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~ last night a1 .qs ~ lay 'YOOe a•.Make at 3 am I had air .sort~ A 1J1p to the marit:et was quire praduc~lve wtu~n r ran irrte ~ 
IV of brilltant fhougtrls that were gorng 1o be include-d in th~ Nathan Raft.a who was f~efing r!;Lher happy, having ust .,_ 
~ column. 6ut we all knew hc.w.' that turns out.. I tatleci to fe'Qeived the proofs fortlls article that wt11 be coming out ~ 
.,_whip-out my notebook and jot LhO;se thoughts dowo. And In the summer lss1Jo of Cernm cs Montftly, J.ay • 
~ U'lat is why I Wilf never be Jr~ted wlfh the grea1s of ~.t.aclennan had his Tozan firecr pot on e cover of lhe 1) 
11' English Eil crature like Vlrglnia 1/!JOQifa er.d J ac e last issue of Contact. Kudos to two men who are no 
Collins, doubt tumlng ibrigflt red as Chey N:-.adl rhe lasl sentences. 
!-You might wonder why I was .UII aw~ke at th•t holl1d I almost "'II osleep during the AGM, ern:e m~ spotty j,. 
~ our; it milS the a etmalh of an adrenalfn shoek caused no•es on it, a combjna1ien of ~leep deptivatioon and -i 
Itt' by the sinish:rr yet 11ttle known Off the Wal curse. As I boredom. And. as Martha s ewan we ld say, l hat's a I? 
~ fil'Bd my already lksqued piece ror the show ( ,ij Scet of good tiling... A meeting that eeps one wide wa e is ~ 
1r Ogurativety lewd eg!Jrcups). J was weaf'!J and, amcious tll;;l usually orH~ that resembles a day in the- senate in 17 
~ go hom~. rorl PfE)' to the ll.emplation to turn up m:; l;jln. anc.len L Ro rne. Do rea.,d Suelonius for ertlivenktg, i" 
If rather speedily. Shortry afterth-~ blnhe decision I eari.l vicious gossip about the habits of Reman Emperors. 1r 
t:J. Lhat ominous pop trom insitfe the r<1lr1, so I shu~ it dQWn Or Ca1ullus who d1d ..-.rrite a ~cern 10 a po-1 in betv.·een ~ 1r and opened H up fair!~ quickly thereafter. As f peer-ad recording the sex.1.1ar habits of hi5 friends and enamie$ 17 
1t dcYill into lhe sha'Hered remains of my eggy dr·eams I m wii"y ver.&e. m seem to h::~ve rn~alidered awa)' from ~ 
"ir no eea the my 'favourite piece, a ramer piump rady, the topic of AGM. but will loo~ely tJe t jn by reportin.g I?" 
l ha:d s rvt'ved. No S(]OOner did I note Chis fact lhan st\.o tha board member' Pat Taddy (knO'tNil for hrs metiC:~flous 1:i sa\'agely spn.mg off the s atf_toward's mo .as hat ~aed, hair_ ~t:;le &, love of Volkswagen manuals) w1fl be :£ legs and arms parted ways W1fh her orso. This r.s tn0 PQrticlpal ng 1n 1he Re cber ChaJienge Sho.'d. Hurrah! F 
-9 tlrs1.1frne in my r.Jte I've been gratefuHor h. eving fo wear Karen OKJaS -i 
I?' grassesJ TbankfuJiy IJllbloodicel, but rn er ba•Hed.... ..,. 
ltt~···· tttt~t••••••• 
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.Adv.er11sr.ng Ra~es: Full pa_ge. S 30.00 
{net in- uc'Jng GST} 
112 Page or ·1 colu:r~.n; SSS 00 
1/4 Page or 112 colurn.'l: $-40. oo 
Unclas.sffied Rale:s. Members FREE 
(Nc1 including GST) 
Non--members Up to 3 hr. es ... B 00 
next e on $2,00 
60ar'd of Director.:!> ~ Presldent Ke11h R1ce.Jon<ts; Vice President. Lin.d.a. De ert)·; TreasJJter. PaL 
Taek;ly: Soore fNY.. Juno M.Rr.Oonald; Directors~ a lrv ng, Carel Ma)'er. Gillian McMilfan. Ron 
VaJiis, Johfl Clou e1. Fay Hickey, Darrel .Hanco~ , Karen O,pas . 


































Hi!f'e 15- .. s,nop!:IS cl :ne 1~r. cu. I! red. 
1) Mlrnue:o at~~ m1!cbr9 ::nu::p-:ea: 
::) 81Jl: H~ .;m:stng I ram la&t AGM: 
Jal'l l<fi.Ag~r 11 oo tor .gl!r I!&"OCJJin.'<l !!l~:t:r , It!!! tc;Jn 
Hi! .!.. note here to tet you know how h<~"!!. ~i:!en acu ... a::il:l ,..,-,:J 13 be:na p.aad orr ~lcltf. 
much 1 •ell joy th a .ani cl es by Ba IJ f:I"31L'J t&qj!'~sscn r.eq~ rii"'ISll:;isJ "!UI:eil"l!!!fiL l:i! 
Kin" s mall. 11\o g hQ 1h E! last on. a was s~r..t aLt Drr:r ro !h~ AGM m.~ ,lasL 'll!llr, lh5 .,.,.,:t5 '=~ . · \J ,. net passltto ltlcro :tc•u ils tbot ae;taLfl!i:lnJ; •,r.~s try.rtg to 
great ~ r co JIO] rdentHy. The ~u....to mer di!Cipht!r t.'h"! ni'\Jiti;:li!1 reC-CI'a'$.. J'ane Is ~Cf'\.');lQflt Bl 
always wants Lt Ja rger , :s a II er, a .nc:rt -,= tt .,.,u ~~~ ~nL r;:o;Jt wt!ll .., a.d.-an.:i! oJ Ll1e 
t!iffatan.t colcu:r, an.d the17! ends up ta jng ACM. 
the first an e or four r.hat ycu madEt ret Th!!: ass~~Ma . ol El~'d eroters t_o -111rre-A!nt 
, ; , k t;Cilc:;;r.JP.'n: bccahallS. ·...-.ts !:b.11!' wl.'l V'!lrJitl!;i ri!-~h. ll'tat S:pecial erda!'! •' ~ e must eep our Jl Presld1;11Cr. rteport ~-\Qth R1c~:t-Jcr.e.s rcpa;tc.::~ 
pei'5peetl'JeS of wh~ wa are doing wl~at lhlll ll'le ~x~ar.:r hid lr~ ~ 1='1!11 Lcgett:er Lhe lcc:s.e 
'NC ar~. hai1kS Sob. riD!Ir t.rcrn lil!:L ~'!11'3 .l\GM. The: de=! en Ia sen:laLt 
Yc urs trul~ PfCA~e<!i '11'1)5 •m c~!an to ~fl"';;t~~ OnJ.;J; 
0 . l~ , ' l't"lerr.be~~ ot:UCilltl( trlt! AGM. Alll'le ~alout or ll:.e 
.-at L .. l\Jnrll la&t ~lli:lt;Q-, Clcr: '""1::'!101 nr;:t c:n::Jug, rcrnl71c~ tQ 
[6¢ b •:o wrently In 1 ret and hope ull 'I 
el"joytJ~g lot<!! or r r-e pots end !:! shmills, and 
promises an arti~::te far tl"e naxt r.wtslettilf". 
KO.~ 
till t.ne ~eiLar~ 'beard poe..liCJ~s. so sena1r~ ouL a bisJct 
WC!Jid i"lil' i;K!cn rLble, 711~ !II"Orf ·;t:to:; lmlS to iiiiiQw 
:11:~1 mernl:erB :il 'te~ in the e'ii!rtl or .ilCirir'l!lklns 
rrnm Ll!@ noor .;1 thil ~OM. Tho !J)ii"l!lr .:nr;.;;d .or t.'le 
E!ciln~ 'onS u_p~ , il!.l!r :1 rew d'irfJCI.Jfll ~~ 
4) TreiiS.URrs. Rr.port Pat r;;,;~uy ~r.Q<I !hit tno 
.ml!mbers eq,W:flilii:!l Nld fllle:n frun ii,:iptutna~y 
EJg~t'tf gf C'rc.;t-:;·r:; Mcetir ;r, Aprll10, 199fi S32,00C t-o abaut $7,r:oo lt..:; ~r. Thts W.fi 
pimlifit( due tc klle~ ll'le Galle!)' al'l>:l G\1 
Pre:;~nt 1!\Qitll, Tam, ~l\";tl. Fa)'e. CJsrr-el, 
0111 a. lll,~laneo, ,Fa~, June, R:>n. and Rab Ke-11 
-.A~giJntanc !Qr Y~ Erq Fir411"1(i~! f'l~lew 
·~r u:l.a:;. of Maidl 26th :~.dcpted as writton 
'"Ne\V!IIIetler Committee to meet In May 
·studfo S- tt.is y·ear's raGi.JXefl~ ranncu ced, 
C;;sr:u~sion gn Stt~io .S re: beftei ing $,Udlo 
ta.tJecl, pubiiCL.t'J d.scus<!!ed. 
•A large oval lciln ha.:s been donatad to tile 
Nol11"!\\oe4,t ceramles Found~tit~J'I, It 'fflll te 
Installed in :s.tudio 5 
'"Carol roportcd at filers WE!19 42 
a ppllcant$ ror ·orr tho Wall". It W<Js 
deti!immed tile jul')'lng Pe<e- sf'IOYid be $200 
•Rab Ke.;l, A1x:ountent, gaP~e a draft report 
at the ;lll:ar-end. Recammend'ations 
inc:lu ~ l«::tpi l'il !tJ bettet records. Cha 
prev1c !I sly (a rei!!Oy pfg~;~Q:sS) and ~o e 
'/early ax returns ( not ,previously done). 
'"o;scusslon cf AGM .Jarte pre$el'lted pls11 
for a:rmual ro2part 
•Faye moved iil1: mern b~Ms tup tees be 
increased fa 11te ye.a r T!;g] to co· .. ar 
incre~Sed C::::·S~$ 0 f paper, p "nting a.r d 
postage, The new tees. tg be S3 7.313 + G.ST 
to makE!' Stt-O.CO (indi'tldutll ~ P~t $1!!COt'lded, 
3 i ravcur 
"'"•Next boillrd meeting h:n; not yet been 
sat. due to schedu lin g cond lcts. It wil l 
t:le e th~J the end of M 3Y or begl.nnJng o1 
Jt~ne .:rt X.ei1h':$ hq~~oe 'pgtluek}, C3l l 
J~n~ at ihe G.alh:ry ·r~;~or <~ firm dliltc:: if you 
wish ito Bittl!!lnd. 
lli:lru:::es< ~ ard me r .. .cl:arir.g in 1 S9!l ri!Yelll.le 
10 111e 1 W! tfnanci:JI zr.cm;r( (lv-, rt"ladit in. ~::t;ry f;~ 
~111!1eral\:l dUe5 ~·~&d pl'iiOr ro JiJIIJill'(, elc. }. 
er 11-!e en:l "'' 9!;13, ~he membl!'r!lhp et~,uily is 
i!X,Jl~ ·~ iib!lut ~:1.000, l"h~ ~~ 11~ 
F051licn r.-39 ell'nmled 'Vtl'.i!n ill:«sll'.e c~'!b.nl mot 
II'!• ll'liFect<:d guld i!!'.n!r.u: inc~eilse Fram inrm~J1e 
(IIJ1:SLda ~ Willi I"IQl ~Jl4f\Tlg $0 .v,; CQ.IId n<ll 
OJI{ord ~ Foft"On. ,Rab tr.e:J, i!!10c0ilr'l1ar.l ga.'~i!' ll'le 
Mnual ~~ ~~nl In 1'alrty c~r &am!JiUil;to. 
tlhc 'SllsLennmt ia a\18 e ;SI lhi:! gl:lkl ctr.oe, af'1;j -
'pCU itYiil ;. [l;J1,'111ing clesirl;l to pgw ovor ~9.!~. ~ 
GSI lltA'lJ¥8- r:n!lmllie It to ·;iM .. Qt.~ were raisi:!(! 
abtlut IUIO: Lsd:trcilkil~e Xl!ro;c- carlr;x:: tt·z aur ftmll!r 
lfr~ Signed, l:U Ia& ~tMO~ menlianed, YtB> CO 
l"'i'.--e 1t until ~hi:~ <end .af the o;;nh.ry, 
5) ·Geiieil'lil MBII~rs. !-!!pOrt .J:in.e Maltl!ew& 
sllll:ed thil the Ou'kf en:lQd £1 In diJ(..Qt pos~. but 
r. d ~ ID d'lar..ge qfleri!li~ ~ur~~· bercrl!" 
ll'.e end or lha }fif iilll~ wlllfT'CI1"01!9 :Jy Ole il'1d o196. 
For the !hi: lime, ll"'ere is a deli:liled man!hcy b:Ju'gl!l 
~tidl l'le¥Js pinpoint 1he cashl'krw. It wa-s: Oloug~ 
!that lhil i;f;!IJ~bn •t.ua)::t 1:-t iill iii $1 0.t;'l((l lt:i!; porii 
fgr lt.e crtd of Ap-il (r:rarrls llsLIIIly rrmniret d..-ing 
tlle :!!u•rur~ ~:! Xmas !Mi'lhs:), but we cmly had a 
rcss or $5,COCt The G1il.nvfr9 l$<artd Commun..-)' 
eru5ine!5S .i\l!l&:)(;ifllicn ~ shilring &11M!r1i!:ing l!lld 
walklr.g a~& ll !!JRHlP to t'illll!llhe ~rome. JOJl,!IS day 
to dny role<~!: Gl\4 Wli!l5 d:rl:oct, re. qL1!irl!!!:- Iram the 
pt..~lil.'c rcr al'll9ls, lessens eli::.. 
6) ~· IDCC'~e5 the N'ewslet:tcs-1 I 
7) C:Gfrllnittee• 11epor1s .,.,ere glv81 a.'S Cl.tfned l'l 
~GM p;;J~e.~n: (colfin3 La )llll 5DilrJ!:h}. 
.B) t~ew Dusille-ss: ilia ~berdlifl ree r~ 
Wil$ iiPJ;rt:..,cd unani"n:us)j by present gui'd 
rnemllef9, :ler .84mB lllscussicn as IJ:~ Yol'd'liJr Ll"'liii 
~~ waukl ~~ rr:cmtenl-ip!i , 
Elt!dioo oiiNew El~rd m.amtl s c.a ed J tlme-; 
gr rn~rrird.i:Jn5. rrofT!I ~r. no cne cilrne furmm!' so 
IItie !W!i'iiling nomlnB@S. 'H!I'>! in 'rJJ ~m. 11le nf!w 
name ~'or e ~w::;kftar WiHI YCted on, ctdl de:fiplte 
ingcllfnou!l SU!JI!e:;:ion:; the ~d n3111~:- w11:.. 
'Mile:! in. TIIIII'Ik'!J and Far~e l!t werl!' !;i"le>ll leo 
eclgMI}I I:Oald mami!IIH"fi! :!tid lrle ii'IEW on~ ~ere 
~i!Jd 11. $ec 1tlc ~ml ~i'!flit.:l~i> a::lu11n fQr 
il l14 intro t:a aur new f:I.c3td m~l:~l Any ri!~n:J 
R!w!i aN! rn_ne -Mea C'U~. IW'en. 
~--------------~--------------l 
H.ave y"Ctl e-v~r bcr.n tn ~l'li!lt S..~Uo:J i!l t;! n ~.gl"f 
you I Junk Lh01l t tngr. JU$1 et!11 ' g r:t wi:lrse, 
atn<l then thQY ao"' C~ il.l ;~ floj I ar~ tust 
dlg~tng ours.elv~ ~.Jt trcm under 1.me of 
L g s12 tu es. iii ro;: 1t1e .;tJ~3rQ~IJ e or o· .. er 
.COrt"!m•tm e-nt, illnes.s, occ.tlteflt a l'\tl ~;I<Jy 
d i$aa.ter<:~ Jna~ me ~'f~1dl:f' ..U,y. 
ln essenC>2' l l'l:lvc .., 1\JII =imc 1ea1;h tng Job 
com pounded by Dt"StriG.t M d Mlnistl)! t;! f 
Ec' ue:;non c:urno;ulum 1tubalives. Fr;rrtuna~ely 
Cel•a "ac:llitatE>"S tnis: b}' ket:pi'1Q m:t cla::;se~ 
Ql)Ver~ '"'l"'r:n rm nit( ltlere ·btl~ then !he's, 
no~ in the studLo.. elad liming brought Ma~c 
in CI~Y. Off I) wan tne AG M and our 
Founta11t'S aM w.:~:er. s e !:i i<H'i {at •C 
Galfcry "through MayJ all at 11'111!: same time. 
Eact'l t~J at Madli!' in Clay the-re-'$ been at 
ast one sceldent. ~Is year L~ was o IJr tum 
i1l d we lost a 6oac oj pet's v•hen. rear~ended 
an efl c vr.Jy to :; W.-up. M irar::ulc .sly Celia 
waiked a~W!J'/ w1h'i ont}• some minor mu:;dc; 
damagE!' to add ~a e pain"u bout of s.hlagles.. 
Th~i'! ~t Mlldt ~ C~.ay, I ,put out rny back & 
1·m still reco•Jerlng . So w1n a pair of 
damilliged b<;:4ios tlle hrlc'.'< ~tvOJ!t)in g 
oocpedi'llc n et Cranes bookD"d for this v~eek 
hac!! 'tQ go, I ~ wu~ i1l ~hruggle to -se( y- Q" .. t 
s ow. Fountalru and Waterfalls can'· be 
~C$t4;:d unl:iil •h1.1)r'"re Fini&hel;!l, noar~ when thQ 
ks shaw,.. Md 11'1~ i here were the ring 
d~.a'Steno; whale shelf stal;l;s ~;&Jmi g d~J?Nn, 
the war_plng. U'l e ~e~lng and dropp1"19 a 
section o m:,o '"Off tnce Wall" piece v.ttile 
loadi .g it ror a reflra T11e ropliltom ent p ii:Qt 
was m ade, ror·c:e ctned, It sqt~ed ~n d tf'le 
inexplic:a.bfy blew out It'S 'i.'l\ole side and me~ 
shelf .sv:'" ports aut ,,;.fu t:... 
1 ~ seems ·t l't ;l;l~ beeause there are 9.0 many 
ways that pots ea.n go wro"!;l, It must be why 
our chosen •n.,.D~Ie-ment is. :s.11ch 11 strcn~ 
mett:Lphgr ror life itse{f. W~ pick OUMV"'e$ · 
u ~n.d do It <:~gai I T ·o is somellllng 
e" mpelllng ar:c 1 it 11. M lr.s 11"1e end c my 
term. I shall be Mndlng f'JIIef ~he chair to 
sq.meoae else and despite 1he challenges IJ f 
the past year there !'lave beet~ st~rne 
enormous pa:sirivas andl I'[) ~ obab ly be 
back. know tnat I s" all mi,_;s being on the 
'">C~· rd 1or •· e tense gt t;Qina involVed and 
dol n g s.omethl11.:11 r.c.r rny g I .:I and ha ... ing 
worked with :;ur:.!l !ifBat pee~ . I hope ;rou 
<1 ~ 1 ~bl'J)fetiata r 131 ~ime, axpertitc ~nd 
com mitmel'lt t~at pcgplo m a"<c ror au 
arga11ization (we ~o .g e1 g,ome st:c kes:). I 
wish bgth the or"!J Ding and! nfNI bo~rd' 
rnemt:~r!}. : y«~r <1'1" smgc~h sail i n~ and 
eonsoli datlcn ... .,1?1 c .. ~n· Jane :l! Ad. ~he 
Gal le{)' e.rett~, 
Keith Pice-Jones 
• J -- - - - - - - - - - - .. 
l hrowing Po t.s". Pttil Rogers, 1995 isolation cut c.on cen.Lrates o the .. o rGJ'Ic-stration of the 
pieces~. teaching you to t.a mindful of the fin ished pot 
Ther~e are so many book.s .and arcitJes on thrm .. ·ing that is bekJII',e you start You learn the Wh)' ar"'d the 'll"rlhen. how 
hard to Imagine being i11s~red by ooe bt.rt tllls book realty l:s much press-Yre, at what spend, wrtat the other hand is dotng 
I e mo~ thoughtful and lhcrough 1 have e ... er su-en. There .an11 even what Lo U'link about whrlst you are doing tl! In thi's 
s a te llirtG sfaJtemen1 in the open lng chapter on ta1ki11g way you see the, pot as a whGJs as you arn m,<tl«:ing it, rolher 
courses "Checf.: that you actually li ke the v10rk of ll'le tutor U'lan ill Its separate parts. There Is no point lfl l carni111Q If e 
atld that his at her work; Is or goa~ quaelty'. This Is equally sf<.ms o-f throwl g If you ru-o jUst ~crng to em'Uiate soull~s 
true Qf a "'how to• book. To ream ro mekc pots using. as he i ndUS'Itral pots. As lle s.ays, "The making ot hancl-ll'lrown 
s<rys •trte bland, ano-nymous .ndus~rlally-made pot a:s a pc mery as com~arecm Co lndUS1rlall~madc ceramics contafns 
benchmark ••.. is mish,aefir.g and entiiSry 1ho wrong tnlng to an en tirety cfifleroat. set of aesthetic slandruUs j;jS to what 
C!o. • Ph I Rogsts" pots alfe strong, beaulJ fully balanced and co-nsti1ufes a StJccessful pot·. 
softly fin ished. I have admrred them for ~·e-ars anel alwa;,'s 
rna o a poin t of seeing as mary as 1 ean Wilen I .~m in Thi5 is a hJ1Jel)' little book wi1h lrt9 most w~;~nd'erful examples 
Eng land so I piei..ed up this boo for e wonderfuJ pidu~ OfWGrk by the author himself, aswefl a5 Jim Marone. Samh 
end ske1Cfles of his work. Walton, Sveoo Ba)'er, Jeff O~lfeich and oUler.s. I wish iC 
h.ad been written len yearS ego, ~Y on y comp aint is af 
A er the ini1ial chapters 0 11 d ay and the making Qf a he recommends an obscure book to ... .-h idl, untH now, I have 
c:yflnder, he le-ad-s yo 1hrQU9h a series of shapes •IA1tr clear had .exch.rsive use frtlm the llbral)'! 
di re r::tion:s and .Uusfrallon:s.. Where 'this bOOk dr (fDIS fi"om Rosemary .A!mo 11 
most~~ lliai it does not show ~ou dirfer~enl skll.ls n (Availanrc rtorn Gallery of BC Cernrnlcs. $38.95) 
Perha~ yoo 're fee~ ~g s 008 tH.Ifr,~d Ot.d ~y Ce~rni~ from AJ' red UniYersity. Collc:gc: ot I 
sfJI.~vry MudiO lifo rmd ars thinking wfslfUIT!; A oomm;ted d inC lri!j1ont i VO&Cigation a Ceramics. t!N York. HI! W'O( IIC has bee 
3boL.If sdJooJ ~9iW1. Thl$ summer Em8y CBtr' uset l pottery Is. rich wtth potential dL-scovetfe$ shown and coltactad in Canadil a d t e 
Jnsmuta of Aft & D !.rfn hon three -, 7 dHy ttlat ra11ge frc.lm ~timulating ~nquiry into past r. "ted Smtes. 
cJs:g.ses on t.tre go. For thOt . lo wnom i is culh.J~ to rre:stt InterpretatiOns or use f Ul 
important, each sess.lon ~q~l~ a 3 erect.~ ~~t!flt Tills ~e develops thrc•~tting sklllg CeramlcJ;i Specl;al Topics ln l3y & CoUago 
oourse in the fL'I-tlma stJ.~tas ~m. and the - it)' to pc ~iYo pgt~l or the J uly 22 - Aus u!!l: 9 
wh iJ.S :r forming _ ~ool. . Prnje~ ra Mor~da!f • Frld::li~ 1:.30 pm • s:oo pm 
Unda Sfkwa hi a. ftcll-time s ud o potter in s~ructured arcnmd t.r&dtnoo.al techniqueg and $356 
:$QU11'1-e~:st Minn :50til. She completed her forms as a W"a'/ to dovef'-op skl l1s. for h1.str~ctor iiiFcnost 
.v1FA at Unrver=lty or rf~ni'IG$CI~il and as :;lJ'b..scquent e:< orart~n 011 a me o 
taug t at NASCAD, Ohio ~~Ce, f"Grrrtarnd lndepell!dent bs-gls and n r~la to to This <:J;JUI sa o...po.s.e~ ~tudoots to ne~ov 
Sch.:<ol of Craft in NorCh Carolina an.cr ~rfotrs contemp~rery ooooern&. Shape 1~ axploied technlqueg eDd mellht'ds that e.,, be s~pli:ed 
other lns:tltublons. Hor work has bee_n b:; lhr'O\'!r. and by eonSctrualon Wl~h t rc:nn to personal projects. OU~erl sAd indLvidual 
e:tt:&~s~ re ed d is repre5«~~d ~ll a pam. Surface ~C'I.(.fres~ed b)' Us.lnQ ils.signmimtsi are designed ta meet variou~ 
,n m.bel a public sl'!d pr1viltc oo le~ans. SM !igraffitto ~nd lp Gill green ware and gr lav.l':i ·cf ellperience. ColooJed d" y. 
rece tty gave a lecl re at ECIAO. I att ~ \'ti~h reSI$t 01"1 bl~re. Work Is lln~l'led ~·)' esp~itll[)' the technique of - ay. i:s explorejj In 
it and wa:s quite impres~ H r pot& are tiling to high empererture. Oemonstrs1folt!, eon undi w moulds. Demonstriltlons 
handsom o. thrcwn and alt>ered 't'.itl't some very dl9.::1l!s.lons and critiques ere incl ad. snow I'! ow ._ mcutdod olem nts ct~n be 
intcrcstin5J surface trea ment Many pottOfS as.!t~b~ into larg pi cos, using collage 
s(!f!m to avo mora strength in ei her t<: m llrltN;ductOi')' scoo Whalll1hrowftlg 2 tecnn ues. A~er p rod .. g severaJ basic 
de-sign or surfaco daooratioo, but Unda JuJ:,' 22 - A~gust g mauld'9, .-s uden!s e~penment · varioos 
bt a'l~ed ei!Jeh ~villty. rter slide ~how alsCl Mond~y · Frida~ 9:00am · 12;30 pm ~hods. ... cif pressing ooJoured and paMer:ncd 
showed her worldl'19 en· .. lronmend.s, ,pottef's $l;o . . _ _ day - to the moulds.. A variety or surface 
Vttro jni'Juenced er, includl"g J cr husband's Tl'lls cows~ 19 an rn-de~h can nua1i~n of Sllri!!begi.e$·iJnnfi:;c:us.sad. Students Oiln t.,'!le 
'ffl:lrk.. It was e nice aclm<~wledgment or •N'hat lntro !hrDW~ng 1. • rgvwmg 1 & ~hrr:l~ng 2 eol ge an1 lnlt.i~ to r e lize IPottel)'. 
we all let'!Qw, pots er ot created In a vscuuml cDm ed a.to ~~ C 1 to U'l t1 a cdrt r tro ornamental and !..."""U f~1lll81 ld.e:a:s. Technical 
She fielded deptf) "ttl e:stion& ilnd ans¥rered Wh - C:~ l'!le F II time Studres at Ec rAO. i ·fcrmaJtion is provided on fhe colouring of 
i :1 1CJ t oug tful, critical m cr. I got 1fre clay and ErorPtian pils.te. Slidlil oc::lurl!':!, 
irnpre~slon lhat a da~s Y~~1th her W:.12ld otf· r Nai l FQrteS"t currently t~cl!e:s at No'a'-a Seo!la erltlqUe$ nd df:;c:uss1r;;Jns :r -ment s udio 
r•etN techrr qu~s ~, d fruh insights ~ nto rhe Col eqe- of /~Jt BJJd Des1gn and has been a a.ctivfty, 
~ ody g' my own s.tudl() wo ~- The EC lAO glle<St artistlh:durcr ilt nurn rou;; Can ad· n 
catalosuc descJi - n of her e:.oursc is iiS a 4 Am rican lns~l!ulion_!l:. lnelud lng Rtl~da The Aurumn-suua of Cgnm/c$. Arts & 
fo llows: ls.Jand Sehool ot DeSJ~n , lJMM!t! ty of Perc~ptlons ro tuod ttn tlrlido on Nei. 
tnllrocruccorJ sr~.t~Dc~o Wl'le@t TtuD".w.g 1 Connectleut, Ks M~s. Clt"J Art fnstl~u~ , etmt~'eto Wifh sumjKuaus cdaur plrolos Artd 
JuJ)' 2 _ 19 Phlledelpllle Colrege cf M Sheridan Ca lege r S't ~'0\l'onller.s hlew.sleltBr ha,s a s.maa ~-de 
Monda:; - Friday 9:00am .-12;:3(1 fin of A;l~J Arts and Tecnnafogy, Ontmo Sl"'d on hkn also 
$356 Uni·~ersit)' o ~beds. Ke rae~ his MFA in · 
~ n:structor Und~ S l kor3 
--a.... t 
F R E w 0 R K 
CUSTOM GLAZE MIX IN G AVA I LABLE BY MA~L 
A Y QUANTITY . ANY I'=I~C I P E 
FOR A FAEE QUOTE SE 0· US YOUR RECIPE 
ALO G WITH THE: QUANTITY DESIRIED 
P.O. BOX 65786. POSTAL UNIT F, VANCOU VER, B.C., VS SK7 
PH. 259·022 1 




Camadian Craft Museum 
?11 Homby str~t, V.am;Quver ,ear-6255 
Wednesday, June 26th 
6-8pm 
Slllsdbolt Centre for Tho Arts mel Potters G11ild gf Srifish Columbia. 
Ptesent 
Nell Fom-st~ Egyptian Pas~!!' ·workshop 
Saturday, July 21th, 1rQam ~ 4pm 
StudiCJ: 1 G0/1 01 
c~ $:!2.10 
Dlscover lhe use or Egyp: an Pasle aay. oofh :as a cl~ra!i.'ve arl'lll 
1un:otional slJriac:e. Neil discusses proresses unique to lhiiS ancient ~J 
:5eiJ-gla~i(ll} cer-=-rmn frnduding .a demonstratio-n of coloured inlay). ~ 
I Lln ~ Sikora= M'akl ng and Thinking -lll rown & Altered Pots 
Saturday, Jul)! E!U'I t oam ~ ..tpm cost $.3.2_1 0 
stuella ~ Pottery 
lUnda demonstrates a rich and va:Mett mre.atment of rorm by tt'lrowing 
and co.ns1rucUng wtth lhHI' parts. She lreats Die 5iurface using 
sgratrittc and carv[nlJ techniques. as well as wax resist 
Please send c: nequl!' CJt money order to: 
Shad btl t filii the Cenin! Of tne AJ1s 
6450 Deer Lake Avenue, Bumab~, BC VSG 2J3 
Tihe North-West Cerami1cs 
Foundation 
Jump Start Schol arsh~ p. 
A ~dKI~ilr.::.hi~ ·of S1,00Q.r00 ~ available ro furtrte 
ti'U!! eduea1ion or a sttMet!t os emer~in~ "11iS1 wo.rking 
"Witi1in tho ceramic modium. 
Eligib[lity 
a) . The r:andl<!.ate mt~=t tle- membEr in good. .I 
Standi g fit the Potter's, Qurtd flf BC and a res1der:.t or 
British Columb I Mbeita or s~s.Wr;nG'IIall. 
b) ~Board membBIS and paid :st.a1f c reitller 'the 
N_artfi-West Ceramic Fct~ndation or the P'ottefS G ld 
or ac ate net eligililo. 
c} PI"CYtOWi nners of the ~t·ullarship aJe not 
eliglbre.. 
Clitel'la 
21) Clarity rJI intent and realistic bU!!',gd: 
b) 1r juror.& oonclude 'lfla~ nc c ,of lhe ~~hcatlon<5 
arc wortny. 'lhttilltle !t::I"'Ih'!rsih.iP will nat be a.'Nar!loo 
In 1tts partlcrJier year. 
App4~1:an!l 
a) Pleas:a submi't a ctnrricurum vita~. 1'2 sr."'e$ of 
oou~ 'tll\1 reaS-O.IWi foJ tho propo=ed :study, and a 
budggt 
b) AJJ 21pplka~lom are cansie!Med confidmtial 
c) Appliclltions. miJst be post martccd not la~r than 
... ·-·--··k··· ......... rand ~~re:s5<ed to 
fflo No;;l1J!-Wo-$r C4;';em.'c-B Foutldarion 
Jump Stall Sc.~~rarshfp 
1359 Carl\owig.~ street 
Gri111111"V9-Is!Jnd 
Venoouvar. BC W H 3lf1 
dl A.pplicants are advised or a ~e-::: lslon by ..... ·---··· .• 
Reporting 
The &tlcC'm'is.fiJI aPPf!riant wil! reee· .. e 75% of =he 
fundi~ Within 2 wcales of ~fit deds!ora dati!'_ The 
remaining 25% .... ill be paid upon the submission c:f a 
report to be published in the Potter.s ' Guild 
Newsletter. 
ITeocn.nc Ttpl .. The [{jJn Gc~.1 Up & On 
I. 
].Ids Jirid B::lse::; j r\lt~r ~h<!· bnr;k~ v•·Eue all ass.:!mbl~ oilr'ld laid ol..lt 011 th!! boar . a 
A doubl brick' basa was built for addltlonal JI'JSUIJ~Ion ihe tK~c:<s JJ ~>C-c1amp ~as us~d Ia applied pros sure to 1h~ rt1 .onty or ~he! 
w~e 9~3ck~ <=1 kp ~r each other off ;ctt g t o cr:ac~ ~o bt'-!:k5 v.tu ~~ bQing rot:~tool cloC'.<.YtiSe Qr 1hQ gnndmg 'flh~ • (see 
m111 rrizc heat e-scao.e A $1.amles.s steel band bound ltle l:'t~a a{Jparatus fer .-ou.,~ tvx:rrs C\agram] t.dditlo;r.al nard s...tpport 
I;,~·~ toge1her, sapilra1mg the t~::~o rrom :J~ !<tin's ma111 body .. or wa~ nac..ess.ary Y#hen pas!ll'!~ the oute: bncks mto ~h~ w ftl. Th~ 
~a~o of di~ an11tnq rwo type:;. ar Insulating brick, K-21 and K-26 pipe-clam IH!~ to bE:! ~;qntmoously reposL11an<:d ·nhe~n it a~l}roe:r;.h-e-;r 
•;..ere used. Tl\r: K~26 :J -k, is the top J,,.,·c-: ot l.tu..: !:a r"· it 1$ he;,vit:r t.'lc- w eef It was :Lsoo\'~~ Uw~ V.a$ muc..a easl~r to $t1nd U'..e 
cut crcrs a mare stUrd)' l<tln floor. The K-2Js wete l.'sed on the cilc-Je o bn d<s it .:ir!: mortared together l'it!!.t The c.amp; ara 
be :tom eyer t~f tt o '(it base and t e lid. Ughtc tn 'f.'crght the cumbersome to Jse and the br tC:k$ a YIDYS shi a httle 
K-21 hd is easter ~o li It <1 10 IS srso a tl~t1~r 1 ~ulator Cn the la(;e 
ki ln, tho lid bnd<s ''~ere morlared togetter to add !>trength and 
ca ;l_;t;l'v~ h~l On the sn-4! llcr ktln, one I aye of K-23'j. was toppo;:d 
With KaO'IJOOI to nGOease ln!IIJ '111Qn A wid<!!" lid $til rh:s: $1 •el 
:>and was m!dc to ilccommodate the extra t.l'.ickne:ss and e 
c1r~ ar alum.num top wa~ cut lo cover tt.~ Kaowool. Small 
~lumr1 r bratC:'(l?ts were made Md ~ ·~tilchcd to tte lid :;.4ld wrt 
!lm.:JU, meta ~crew~ 
A Iter the bncks "'';Qve br:t::n ground, c tnd 1tle ·n lc; gother w1; 1 a 
l>f<ll less seae-1 baoo mee.!lunr'lg 2" Vllde for the Ita aM 4 1l2• wu;lc!: 
rot the doutlfe layer ba:s.:t. Eao.'l bsl'ld h<J:ii t.va hcse-clamp$ n· ... etea 
to t,. s.o 1t ea t't' tightene¢ arcund :he buck$. T vo handles were 
also nveted to ll'te lid-~ 1d Firall)r, ~e cdg~ of the lid ·.ve~~ 
mur de-d ''11th a scrap ntece of brlc:k to pra•;l!flt ch1 ::,D1ng 
Rolli ndi ng the ~ '.JilBtlcsc~ 
The rlr.st .seep in bll.ldlig e I d!l OJrJ{~ b<Jno::; Wil$ ~c mth<C! :! Fct rout~.:!rng lhc wa bricks to matf:h lin's cirC'vr.farance, use the 
l'la·cooard templa~e m~t;;htng the ctrcumfoi!renc-~ o: til-e <iln wrt'll a same grincmg 5ct.up tf'!,. t Wil:i us1!<1 .. or tne lids ... nd b<tsr..;. 
tu;~ lc- dr lll:!d in 1he centre so !Ziat 1 r;ould bo bolted to rhc grindr ·' Howev~:r, iJ smaller pi~rshaped e.rm w;;:; con:;tructti!(J to rotar.s the 
table. The eart:le's r.~1rq i1i 1 ned up 'IM1'1 ~he centre of tne !lflc!<s. tnta the gr1nding ..... h~ w.ih '"''<Xl<f sL.ppcrts to he'd ~hi!! brick 
~I;IWI"'w.,rd-rot<Jtir.g side c1 :he ct.cp heM o:and i; c:::r.Jc y ~1'1~ di~t~nr;e in placQ (.sGs Apparetus far .~•l:'ldln~ &cks diagram). The 1\Tt 
of dle racJLt9 o11h¢ circle <JWay from the gr1ndlng w~. The bncks pl .. ·o~ on e .Jte" he· 1hat is securely boltl!!!1', b1J :;tir <1 0\'lo'S '!he arm 
were I ;:aid 01.1 oo t:.lle boerd, u~ g :;crap:;. vmere possibiG. Sah .. agod to sv!Tvel. The large )(lin requires 11 rc'tlS of 10 bnd<s e3Ch, pi~~ 
aoo partJal bl'l~k:; were tr-sed fcl the C:OI\'li!(S 31'\d «~~ One one: more ~ for t.ie extenelon r ng, 1c~alling 1 2C !>ncks The 
advantaq9 to usr 'lg :son: ~ulr:~ting brick is. that a rough ct..1 can be small I<Jin used 7 rQN'J c r .S bri~s each 1or 11'1e W211~. plu:; one extra 
ITI3dc with a woad sS!o'!o' nm. mlnimi , 'II' tho amcU•1~ or a~cri sat was. preparll!d ror li'le ~n:;•o ri.ng. tc~alltng Ei.tl br1cks 
needed to tie gro1,1nd off. I To t-c Contlnuod .. . 
RcpQrt s;nrcp.;uod by J ulla Ma.lk~ ~lld' Mettllew Church. 
--- - ' • lii.'crW' ·-- -
Found 
AJdetat Tam lrvings. retirEIITCflt pcu1.y 01~ Emily Carr 
Qf1 A"' - 12. C.a I Pr:~t :at 681-De85 ~o id~'l1aty jaeket 
snd c-!:eket oorr.1ent!l, 
P~Qry lnstructo r5 W<i!nt~ 
For North~ l.lght!l, s Pr1ml,l'ie Lite Skills OatheJing 
in ~he Lit1le ~ooan Valley from Mon;tay, June 24 to 
Sunday. June :20. Jnt1rucli: 5 camp Jurae 2 ·2J 
For 1n1o lDI.e-ase write·: I.'VIr<tecne~~ A't.tak~ SchOol 
9ox 120. Slooan. a.c VQG :2CO 4604) 355-24.56 
W.anted 
E:l«:trlc- Kiln U.P to 6- 1 /2 euble le&: 'flJ~.ngJ to Cone o 
Ple.3}5B ca!l .Sirncn11e Leblanc in Ncl~ at 
t:D4.i'3S;z •• m 03 
For s;:sre 
Paragon Beetri&. Kiln, com~ 6. 2J" Vll4e: :< JB" o~te.ep 
co es, W11h klrn $1M'er, shet~ and lo.Jn furniture 
s~oo 
ca · Rood :a Green a't 021 - 9a8S 
ForSa.le 
Olympic G•n; kiln. 2150,000 EmJ Model 2321 
M~:uuremeflts: CvtsJde~ 4£1• tlrgh, .Srt 'hide 
Ill'S ide; ".2.1" high, 24~ '\..nde 
$950 OBO 
Ca:9 9.;1 - CJ(l08 {CiJquillam) 
For Si!! l~e· 
Ne"W" lwld scanner fOilBM PC. true 255 g 9)'&.eale~ 
400 DP1, hardware: bri~ 1nG$l.i c;.Qntrol. r 'e: eCiiUng 
( ..,ICROGR#) f!nd OCR so!t';.oare Included. 
s1:25 oao c: 112.e1 - 111~ 
SEudic :S~Ie .att Cl~il'l!n fottery {Heatj)e.- Ca1rns., 
Sllturd:ay Mt~)" ~ & Sunday May 26 
10 ;t~m y 5 prn 
~~ St P..a s. Ave. North vanooover 
Caall g,a5 -1779 rot di~ 
Fired Upl Co.n~ IO!m p~;~or.~ry W01ks ln Clay 
1 21)1. 3nraual !Ia e & !lhc•il a1 t e: Metd'losin community 
Han, 44()1 ~Wiiam Head Rd. \fjctDria. 
5 aturda)' M.a.y 25 & Sunday S'J 26 10 .am - 5 pm 
Meg & Allan Burgess, Looise Card, Wa r Dc:<tcr, 
Strt rta~. G::ordon Huteltens, suu~ Lepoidi!•o"ln, 
La!.IM Roltand, Kinfchi Sl'llgeno, Pat WebbEr and 
mare. Call 474 -:2676 OJ 727 - 7176 
G.a[l,an ;g;n'~ P~~ry Studio i:;. open ••. Gtve me a 
t;a t~:~ arro.:nse vJr:.viliiQ times 
1384 e:. GeorgliBI :S~ . S~ratl~c:elUI 
254-1008 ;;Iii)':".; 73'2 - 4098 C'o' ~lil iflS 
New Gli~Zes, large .llclrcr;b-;; 
MiiAicm FO'Ik M u ... ic FC$tiv!ll .Mf)' 2S, 27, :28 19SG at Fril!ier 1-ie~tagr.- P;;,rk. in 
ML!I!!Ion, B.C I!!. s~ lng eppllea~lons. ror a jun.ed Folk M and Import Mark~. 
Fc:.cs <Uo $75 fgr ;el~~l!lined tu;;:~oth or $125 ror 'lilble y,i:h 2 :hsrrs l!Jld'er 
w~r nd :;¢tile ambient llgl'ttin~ 01t nigl'll, De~dlint;- te~r ilfJ'ptlcatfQ ~ wlth 
~11de$ .and fQ•m i.!3o Jill Fie 14, FiJI" appli~1o.'l form write Lg Folk. Art a & Import 
.Market, cJo Ml~ion Folk Mt~sle F;es~l'.ra.l, Bo.x :31:25, Mission 6C V2V 4J:3 ar 
call 826 - 5937. 
1 !5th BC Creative ArU: :Sflqw Se-ptember B • 1 o, 1 9~6 is part of n lni!lath,.e to 
as.sls~ horne.ba~d bus.iness.M market their products. It Is op~ to Jirst time 
e:dubitors, and I$ subsadlzed, It i:!'l ~.:J at BC PlacEt Stadium Oc~dE~no for 
Appl ic;;at ion=o i,:;; Jqne 2B !lend •o BC C1ea1ive Arts Shew. 26El0 Progressive 
Way, ClesJbrook. BC V2T 3.>::.8 or 41U 1 - 800-672-0Hl3 or 857 -17E:le, rax 
S04l854-3Ga7. 
Thr: Community' Art3 C<;~unC:il ot~( V.;_neouver Is eai[Jng for e.xMb.'ition 
proposals, r.or itS 1997 ~ llery se;utm. Arti~ imerestei! in showing v.-crk (in 
any medium) SilOUid obtai:~ proposal guidelin~ ;j~:n.;f :~W:mls!IK- grm form ~M· 
CAC • pr~s~ :!ll!!l'ld e !I!!Jr..a.:tQ'~!.!¢d, !.itamped busilless ~iZed anvelol)~ Sc: 
1 007 Exhibition Submis.sion. The Comrn lty Aft!! CounCil o1 VaDCAJu-..13:l. 837 
DlMt! St. V 2:Il, 9C. V6Z 187, 60418~3~358. or fax~t 604r~e3-tl94 , 
lank Sook5 is seeking Vi$v,a1s far juried inclu.sioCl In s 144 page fUrl o~;olour 
hardback; ~lr \Mltd'! oHers ln!ll'lnlcltan:z ror making rJab, ~led and moi!U!d 
v.'OI"k:.. Guidelines.: 35mm &fiC'.ea or ori~jJnal tranScpi!reneles 4" ) S" t~f ongm.aJ 
wo~rk.. No oW$ or w -eel lflfQWn or wbe altered work and 'Vf!!l)' 1ew tiles will 
be co.,sldered. PIC<1Ures 'ill II be rewr~e41. but ot ror 01 w i'-t For furtheJ inro 
and fam:J conta.d Chris Rich,, lark IBoob, ~0 College Stree!, A!!Jievillc, Nt~rth 
Clrolln~. 28801, IJSII,, 704f.25:J·0467 or r<w.e 704li25J-7.952 
DciiidiJnc for <~p~ie .. ron is Jury 15, 1996. 
C~IC & Cr~Hs Ol;iift a~ Septcmoor 14 & 15, 1.MI6 1n the Herrl!l.o!Wl 
M~os~al Hab, To be h:ekf durin~ ttte Wol'fd: CMmpi~;~llo$t.lp s<md soolptJra 
Exhibition. Booth faa i6 .$45 + GST , Table 1ee Is $.5 per ~ plus. GS.T. Willi a 
1:.0 - :iss ion or 1 0% o- a1r ~ ~. all itams must be tlanclcrel'ted by 1hi! all! I !It 
OC'~[ine for ~ppli~OJtiQR i$ Jul~ 31. Sand to Harris.oo Fes~i'I'BI Socle,'!y, !Bo~ 
399, 1'-;arris.on Hot Springs, BC, VOM 1 KO 6041795-36641 o fax 6!)41796-YJ!il~. 
Cal l1o aJI Craftspeople The Keb.lmBI Art Gallery seeks "'>erk on an o~oimg 
basis, downtoYm locatkln m popul011r 1ourj:;.t town. W ork Dll cons gnmen.t and 
WbOieSoSie purchase.. See!< !I good ml:w: of 'I'I:'Ofk 3nd prh::c pt~in~s~ Coo.'lacii Shir1cy 
Anne, Gln:sho!] Manager. Kelowne M Galr~, 1315 Water St Kclo.w tl, BC 
V1 Y 9.R3. 60"-117!32-2226 ar tax 6(Ml7EU-s.a.75. 
The. rCanad]an Cr.aft Mu$~Vm wmts Cl"ilft.s~ refle~:ting "l et's Play" 1111emeo for 
11.~ Nl)vcmbcr-Oc(:cmber E.x~:JibiUort Oolls, ~"olk a.rt.. toys, games, pup~Mks, do51 
hou!leSI & furniture, o.marnen s. and l'wl4ld;;~y r~ i~s. V!!iinCod {D/ 
consignment. Call 004i6a7 -a266 or .Fax 604/69.!1-7 17.11 ror Cleta , 
V.OJm;;:oy\1~ Criift Mirlfgt is nc.w ;n~:ca:ptill!il t~ppJiCS~tlons1ar Jrd snnuaJ 
cles.'!l[c Cl'urstmas crart Fs r Nov. 2ll - Oec 1 and Ul.~ 1 ~th Annual Original 
Vancowe Craft Market .a.1 Va174Dus.«1 Garden!!, Dec 13 • 1 ~- For ; forrna~lon 
piCIII!5C conti:Kl: Simona Avr.:lm c~JJt eS4D Demorc:;t Dr., R..chmond, BC, V7A 4M . 
phoneJts:t SG.il/275 • 27:i!o1, 
lhe 'C:omm un,lty Pu bi le Art Prognm ln\'ttes ~rtls~ iiindl residents t o 
i;XJII~bor~tc Oll tl'l d'etlgn 3nd "' ff1Mta11on of nl!"· barftood bBSe~ pubJic 
s."t woJics. To apply contacl.Skai Far.•i'ler ar S71 • 6000. C~fin;o for 1'91!16 is. 
Od'Ol!n!ll' 11 . 
Works hop ~nfonn ation on back pagQ r~! 
elritisl'l Sod~ .Fi r'61 f.;~-ttrar Ruth.:m n~: Tudb~JI 'Will g ..... ~ Ul Qn~ u:!J'f Banff Cenlr-e ro~the Art~ Sumrnercour:!te:5; 
WQr !!Mp S,attiJday. May 1 13th at Kw;:;nUc C r:ge. She t;..lrt !.hOW Ex;plolation; in R.il u with Ed Bamilllng, May 2S & 213 .S120 
sLides an.J throw, s er as!l·emtlle her famous teapot-s ilnd p.tchcts. Clay, M;;tfl & IF;i ry li;~fcs ~h GU(lrga Ki::ki&, June 1 s & 16, :S140 
Co~i i:; $30. Ccnta~Callii at g29-9175. Fh.1hanmJli work can be s.eEtJ R.gckle<s: Rilkr:l wiU\ Ed 841milr g'. Jlrly 13 - 2G, S4M 
In Iss eo 1 B of c.,r:!imles, Art .::, Perc~p11on, ttrle ct~rn il: i$litlc or Apl)fi~110A!I accepted Jl' to two weeks li)rf(f to tQur~e ~~~Oitrt, r~am & 
Ceramic:: TeeN!~  ( a.vajlable at Gatlory) ilnd she is. ~l'le a.utnor o f board ,ava1 blc. Ccrrl.G<:t Ofli&~ a( the Regi~rar. Banff C@rrt.re for th~J 
'Soda Grazing' for C(lr<1mics Ha -db;>oles, .Art:~ •. eox 10~. Station 28, 101 Tunnel Mour.il;:a:in Or, Banff, Af'!l!l, tot. 
ce-o o.r cal• 403fi62-6100. 
Oeca.ra1in'ij E.;rrtfl~i'IW:!IN~ with N:.fhan Ra a. Le.a da:sigr'l ~Delptes 
and' <:olr;:~ur e:oM,;:;asition as. It applies tc pottery Nat hi: 111 wlll rocus on MetGh~Mjn lntr:rn;~fQnal Summer 5c:hcol for lhe Arts 
bitJ9.lt lechniques and sl'ip trai ling Na1h a A bllngs, 9 yailr:. or Ro~n Hopper. Glaze ana: CAllow, Jllly 1-12 
e.xpericnoc- il'l ~~ring tu n.;tlonal Eableware. 5-peo;;iaJ~ing ir'l majolica. :Steven forbc::; Co:;olJ[e, Throwing & Ra:lu, .July 1 • :5 
Ni!1t'l~ns• WOI.k. can be seen a~ his '5htdie in o Gr~l'l\llr.!!' l !ll.<i!M ~left W;2!rte ll' Oe:der, Raku, u.t:rr S M7 
space a d 1t is the author cf <1'1 !l!)eomln!:;l article in C8:famit:~ ob~;~nt l<d tl<:l, Tradttlon8JI J~p~nesc Pattery, Ju[)r e- 7 
Mcn~hly. Shad ll(]rt Centre lonhe Arts, S 1.1n~~y ~!I 26. 10 .am -4 pm. contact Meiia Mat:JUson, RRIIIi1, Fleerson Colt-ege,. Vlctorl~. IBC 
Co~ $26.75. V98 5T7 or cCJir 604/391-2430 gr t free 1-fiCI0.$7-3 22, 
Calf 291 - 6~64 fer mere 1nkrrm<Jti;;'J 
l~l.a a ..,aun~ain Sumrne: Coolses · · -· 
.SVIfl!)' M G.aiL"'f'! o~er:; IPI\oto Dccumer:rt,ation with Mik4! AgrloA. A H.andbu ~lclnng with 0Mys Ja.mes., using .iln adobe kUn 
c; e df!~ workshop gn cw to dow en~ 2 & 3 dlmensianar artvrorks. Jq!y 27..:3(), ~1430 
Topics include ~r'I"!~Ta unction , llgh1ing, film s.a ll(tion and more. l:tru,~n t-r:~~r:u:tbuiJdlng witll z ijk:o Ot11 ndZM; Au~. 1 • 4. $~t.i0 ~agister lby Sutu!:ay Pil:ay 2B, Cle.~s. l s Saturd.iy, Ju ne 1, 10 am· 5 Contact l :oland Mg•.mtain Arts, Boxes. W , SC VDK2RO or call 
pm. 1~750-BS~h A.., surre!f, ec V3L 3W"l, cBIII301!1/S-Be:.i4!i1 orfsx 1-8C0-4~2~~7a7 for2!pp(l(:81Joll! BINI more ln'fal'n'la on. 
604/597~2SB8. 
\'/~-firing WQrkshQp !ilnd c;onfcrenee in fi.;:Jgst:lff, Ari:taJi!a. 
First Annual Yi;w;ing S:trnposium :ror We'Stem pgtbJr~. ovemtler 20 Ourtng tne rin~ end eoollng of the WOOOll!i n!l. their will be de moo aad 
-JO, 1 9!35 In "t'lxlng, CtliBa. PartiGipant.s piJY o~ for elrfara but aro I ectures. by :;weral pctters_ Jufy 15 - July 25. .;ost :$50 (US), 
expected to d~Jnatc ~ pot. 'Vi~if the snerer~t kilns, purple ~y 01t;Ocrnm¢4;:!1tlon e~n tie- ~~Jig;e.:t, Cc~tact No rthern Arizorta M 
ru IS, f;. ~tt-rle!l end musetuns Yi.1tl demos by YoollS Master Potters Museum & G,a lleri~ , Box 802.1. F:legstaff", Al. 8601 1 or c.all Oon 
Dc,adlline ror .:~ppllcatlon I:!J. May 30, contact Cillrci)'R 91~1E!If at Bendel af 5201523-1027 cr Paula Ric" at S20152J- 1028. You ~re 
7071252-478S. ell' see eornpl~te detal l3- a.n psg;a Tl o r Cite March cni;'OUraged ~o bring tli1qued pots t.o ~rtle parte· llrifis., l ,edtJres lby 
Issue of Cer4!m i~ MQnthl y, l'eter Vo lros, Rudy Autio, io:shlko Ta.kaezu and Janlrl Man&fi.:ld. 
We have the /arges t selection of pottery supplles 
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Phone: 604-888-3411 Fax: 6'04-888~4247 
